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No Down payment ' Up "to 3 Falls To Pay On
After a good night's deep, do you
flU feel tired out? Often this

run-do- feeling is due to "Iron
Hungry Blood'7 sim pie iron
deficiency anemia). Then It's
needless for most women to suffer
such awful weariness.

Take Lydla E. Pinkham Tab-
lets, only Iron tonic made espe-
cially for women. Rich in iron,
Pinkham lablets start to

day Thus quickly help build rich,
red blood . . , to restore strength

. and energy so you feel fine again
fasti If your blood la so starved
for iron that you Just drag
through the day, get wonderful
Lydla E. PinUiam Tablets from
any drug store today.. Then just
see. if you dont soon 'feel like a
"new" woman again.
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Clinton, hi. C FEMALE AILMENTS Famous Lydla E. Pinkham Vegetable
Compound (Liquid) also brings blessed relief from the miser
abie discomforts of change-of-lif- e and monthly pain. ' WALLACE, N. C.
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